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Consolidated
Schools ToOpen
Monday, Sepl. 6

George Ctdvert
ForVeeatkm'
Ceorge Calven who is e
as a linotype operator in Detroit.
Michigan Is home on a week's vaca
tion at present. He
led froi

Ask Return Of Moore

JohB Paul Nieken To
Teach In North Carolina
John Paul NlckelJ left Wednesd^ afternoon for Whlleville, N.
Car,, where he will teach history,
English and dramatics for the com
ing year. Mr. Nickell, who Is a son
of Dr. H- L. Nickell of this city, i.s
a graduate of the Morehead Sute
Teachers College and spent the past ■
year os
as a isrduuaie
graduate siuoent
student in lira-lira
jMsai
maUcs at the University of North ^
/->.___ 1,____
'
Carolina.

At the Methodist Conference to

Paving Cases
Sel For Hearing
Herelalurday

.Moore has been a diligent
community worker, and has taken a
^fea; interest in community enterher mother. Mrs. Surratt in this,decided. At that'annual confer- prise.^. He has been particularly
etty
mlniateps are located for the acOve in Boy Scout work and the
ensuing year. It is the custom of you'n^lers of the community are
Morehead.
Fann.
the Methodist church to nhanga equally anxious to have him
a
- i » j
rw
. ^
ers. And EQiottviUe
pastors about, not allowing them
Jod«e Hannah To
hack to make his home for
*:—_____1— iu________ «.
To Enroll StndenU
I to remain in one pastorale more at least one more year, in order that
Hear U
Motions
In Number y-»i
Of
I than four years except in unusual tl»v may continue to carry
Cases
In
Pending
Suits
Consolidated Schools at Mor-head
circumstances. Rev. Moore has been some of the work he has planned
Haldfinait, Fanners and Elliott
pastor of the local church for four with them
•ludRe J, B. Hannah of Ashland,
ville, will open for the 1937-38
years, and if the custom is adhered
“ho ha.s been appointed special
The News does not ordinarily
school year on Monday. September
to. he will be trr
judge in Rowan county to iry the
make ediiorUl <________ ______
«, acconUng to an announcement
other pastorate at this time.
paving cases, in which the Kneffle's
Npw-i story In this particular c
from the office of Eounty SupertnTo Be Ready For Oecnneney
However, his parishioners hc^
ConsirucUon Company Is bringing
wish
to
add
our
endorsement
tendwit Roy E. Comette. The terms
In Mid^tember. Accord. that the cusmm. In his fag» will to that of the members of the Mesuit against property owners in '
will be as usual, nine months.
be made an exertion. They have thodui Church, and to urge the con
bam To
Phuu
Morehead^for the settlement of
Faculties employed Cor the sever
paid Mn Moore the unusual com- ference to return Mr, Moore to his
: paving costs, has notified Circuit/—>
Number Falls Short Over
al consolidated schools
Shorur-sfter September 18. the pliment'of unanimously requesting charge in this city. Morehead needs
Court Clerk Joe McKinney thaHiT
;
MoreheacL Mrs. Ethel Ellington.
linds at the new federal ms return to this city for another men of this type and calibre and if
Foot Hundred Onnpared
Venetian blinds
will hold a special session here on
Prin.. Roy Holbrook, coach. Other
building wUl be hung, amrdlng year at least. In eicepUoaal cases
' Saturday of this week, for the^iiir-___^
can keep such men here. It Will
With Number Last Year
teachers In the high school will be:
'Pose of bearing motions in the
to Mrs. Mattye Bums, local post such requests have been granted,
to the credit of the church as
<Jrace Crosthwalte, Buel^ Hi^ge.
master, and the night of the day providing they are sufflcieniiy urg- well as the community at large.
in spite of the numerou-s warnMary Alice Calvert. Norma Powers.
they are hung will see the build
Ings Chat have been Issued from ! A number of cases are up for
NeU T. Cassliy, Nell M. Casalty. In
To Meet OM Friends Here
ing occupied As soon after
the office of Circuit Court Clerk, hearing at this time, although It is
the grades: Mn. L. E. Biair, Lettaa
blinds are hung as possible, the en- On Recular Court Day
I Joe McKinney, to drivers of auto-1 not believed that any action wlU be
Poner. Clara Bruce. Alene Waltz,
mobiles, the number of licenses is- ■ taken on Saturday,
According to word received by
sued thus far this year is over four j The suits have grown out of the
B"'‘| bullainj, and mall will be deliver- the Rowan Connty News. C. C. Tushundred less than the number <rfi inability or failure of property
i^. Janitor. ,
1^
,___....
from that
location the sey and his son J. C. Tuisey of Mt.
licenses msued during the year 1 owners to meet the paving assessHaldeman: f'nak Laugblln, Prin. next momlng.
Asks That Suit Against Chief just past. In 1936 a toui of 1634 j mems. Some time ago a case agalnSterling will be in Morehead
Murvel BUlr. Hildreth Blair. Klarie
Of PoUce And Qtv Be Dis drivers licenses were issued. Thus, si the .Maude Peters proDemv^s
It is not that the Venetian blinds
September 8, and would
Howard. Ellen Hudgins. Ella Mae
like i meet as many of their old
e
so
Important
in
themselves
that
far
this year only 1234 Lcenses tried and-appealed to the Court of
mis^
Witboot
Prejudice
Boggesa. Margaret Stewart, Bessie
the building may not be used be- j
“ possible,
have been issued, which meana that Appeals, based on the legality of
CUne, Evetyn Stinson. Virginia
Lute Davenport of MaysvUIe, a 405 drivers who last year obtained the ordinance by which the navlng
ciudiU. Ma« C. Meadows. Georgia
student at Morehead SUte Teachers licenses have failed to conform to was orders. The Court of Appeals
TO.IU tit at Uat ttoe LtSuS DEAN VAUGHAN
Brans and J. U. Danner, Janitor.
CoUege. who brought suit in the the law up to the present time,
held that the ordinance were legal
Farmers: Austin Riddle
prin.. Ing which has been under
amount of $10,000 against John
There Is apparently a misunder However a number of property own
Mn. Beaulah Burrows. H. A. Pel- sirucUon since last winter will be
Adam.s, local chief of police, »nH standing Afi^ regard la.' the pur ers have defended their non-pay
finally
to the last
tray. Christine Hall. Henretia Mays.
the city of Morehead, appeared in chase of licenses. Apparently some ment of the paving taxes, on the
EUtottville: Hielma Allen, prlh.. nail and the last brushful of vamish
court this week to dismiss the case. few
.................................
drivers! believe that
that the licen grounds that the a
Mabel Hadtney, OrvlUe Carter, and ready for occupancy.
The suit grew out of the arrest se is good for one year regardless confiscatory, and that they were
Granted Degree Of DoetiM'
The contract called for occupancy
Once Lewis. Elizabeth Ume.
of
Davenport by Adams and Roberts of when issued. Thus tb^ appear greater than tho value of the un
Of Philoapbv Bv Peabodv
Teachers of the consoUdated of the building not teter than
about
two
weeks
ago,
when
Daven
to believe that if the iirpnao u Is improved property. The Kentucky
aebools wUl hold their first meet Auguat 1, but due to a number of
College At End Of Term
port was said to have been drunk sued in January it Is good until the law provides that not more than
ing on Saturday. September 4 at delasrs In obulnlng meterial. the
and disorderly. The case aroused foUowing January, This is entirely one half the value of the unimprov
construction and finishing woik
the 4DmiDasium of the :
Dr. William Avaughan and famconsiderable
Interest
at
the
Ume.
untrue. Licenses for drivers are ed. bare lot may be collected In
was held up beyond the contract ily returned id|9iorehead
ul^oi
Saturday The Standard Oil Safety Truck was
exactly like licenses for automol> settlement of any contract of that
I diMrictt wIM time.
night from Nashville where
showing ^rfetures on the comer of IJes They are good only during the sort. Thus a number of property
But now the building is nnahy Vaughan had spent the summer Main street and Fairbanks avenue,
I ihta meeUng. which is beyear for which issued, in this esse owners are contending that thv
almost completed except for a num compleUng the work on his Doctor when Davenport la gajrt to have
r held for Pie purpose of.
from. Au8o» 1. 1S3Z to Aagosi % cannot he reqitete by law tol»
ate. Ha rcegivedhla degree aa Ph.D Aertd Item to ciOK down. The
'U38 Ttei«-)|8 this difference
the entire sum. In that case eudi
at the dam of the maamer h
arrested Mm and he re tween drfvns licenses and auto property owners would be required
In-George Peabody Unfverelty.
sisted. He was considerably beaten mobile licenses
The automobUe to prove that their pn^erty-ls not
Dr. Vautfiaa who has been___ up before he was subdued and tak
license on a new car is scaled down of sufficient value to pay the en
hMted with pte Morehead State en to police court for trial Here
liull^g to tke I
to the quarter of a year, while the ure sum.
log on the comr cd Main and
Uie past Jut^^e Lee Stewart was sworn off driver pays the full amount regard
Since the dty underwrote the
»n Avgiitie. ^eedten to say the
years as De^t-ls one of the] the bench and the trial was held less of the time he obtains
paving bill, ft follows that, If the
post' offlee force as wgll as .u. best known of the faculty members before Judge Chas E. Jennings and license
Kneffle's ConstrqcOon Company
NnmhcrOfSn
ciUaeBB of the eity ai» aiudons to locally, having taken an active in
rite of $25.00 was fixed.
Drivers who fall to obtain their ranoot collect Its indebtedness from
terest
in
the
communiQr.
affairs
have it dbne. , ____
Chee^ Ov er 640 Fdi
Davenport then brouglit suit licenses are taking the risk them the
thev will
*riii even
property owners, they
Morehead Is one ^ the few dties since he first made his home in through his attorneys for $10,000 selves The law provides a penally
Learn Conditiona
tually obuin a Judgement againstof its size to beco^ the proud Moreltea^ tie _ iame ^ from alleging that he had’’be^n bmully
more than $500.00 for fail- the city for the balance that cannot
The Rowan County Agricultural possesaion of a federal building and Louisa. Ky.. where he had served | aisaulted. The case wa.s dismiss^
comply and obtain
be collected
superintendent of the City school I without prejudice.
OoBsen^Uon Association has be >0Bt office, as the ordinary prelicense. As they were put on sale
gun checking of performance on In eedure In towns of this size is to systMiL He is a graduate of George, early in July, there is little excuse
dividual farms owned or operated rent a snitable buildli« rather than
for failure to comply
his Bachelor’s degree, uking all of I
'T '
the members of the asseciatloi/ to buy one.
patrolmen, while they have
his graduate work at feabody He ^t)ARD OF EDUCATION
Supervisors employed to yl^lt
;yet taken action in this secUon,
is prominent in edueaUgnal circles
farms and determine the extent/of
Laia Oxter Vkiu Here
tn this issue appears the an may be expected at any time to
throughout
the
state.
cooperation are now at work
nouncements of three candidates drop in and demand to see your
Vaughan will spend
will conUnue until the entire
Luster Oxley, former Morehead
for the offices of members of the drivers license, it i.< better to spend Two From Carter. Two From
Teachers CoUege basketball star, balance of the summer at his home I \County Board of Alucation. The the dollar to comply with the law
ty has been checked. The
Elliott Appear Before Judee
and recently nominated as candl- here with occasional short visits ,
visors are Henry Eldridge,
to other
He
those of J. B. than it is to take a chance on hav
RUev To Answer Charsee
Moore. .3. J. Llttoix Raymond Hall
ing to pay a "^heavy penalty for
>»• Hendrik failure to comply.
locratic ticket in Boyd county, to be known tn W. friends ky bis' ^
George Brown. Andy Wchell arid
Two Olive Hill boys Em Dyer
, ZTsp.„'™Lr“?a7Tf
Jesse McBrayer. njere are 870 ipent a few hours in Morehead fomter Utte, Denn Vsugnan.
and Malt \ViLson were brought to
farms in the county to be checked Monday visiUng friends.
! this issue.
the court of United States Commis
for cooperation with the program.
■ Mr. Fraley is a local merchant
sioner
J W. Riley charged with
The supervisors check the number Kenneth Fern Teeehea
I and is well known throughout the
manufacturing moonshine. Dyer,
of acres of soil dj^detlng crope.
; county. Mr. Boggess is a member
tn Mmratiek School
waived examination and was held
the number of acres'of soil conserv
I of the present board of educaUon
ing crops, and the amount of soil
,P„
AddiUon Will Be U.ed For
Kenneth Fern will teach soda!
building practices that have been science at MaysvUIe this year. Mr.
Those Who Failed To Besi»> Mr Tolliver 1« a local toy who Ob 1 .AnorDnenB When Finishedand h.,. -nal »a> se, to be held
carried out for which payment Is '•ern who Is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
due. Any sol! building practice 3. H. Fern received his_ degree
ler Before Mav Do So From
which win be paid for must be car from Morehead State Teachers Colteres^ m the growth of the i More improvements in the busi-' Ray Flannery and Everett Conn
Now Until October 10
ried out before November 1. 1837. ege last Friday.
schools of Rowan county.
secUon of Mo-ehead are get- of Elliott county \^re aL«o brought
“Now is the time for ell good men
ting under way. with the comple-1 “'^ek, charged with manufacturing
to come to the aid of the candidates"
tlon of the new past ofilce build-1 *hoonshine liquor.
They
were
might be a good slogan, to ham
ng up
ing "just around the comer" and [Into the commissioners court this.
the office of the County Court I r_;^ Mir„ , ,»
.with the George Caudill buildjng'caught with a 150 gallon still, and
Cleric from now on unUl October tOJOy miMlUl^ VaCROOIl j and the new People’s Bank build- ted just made, according to officers
month. Each child who has perfect 10. On August 15, the books were
KWW KirCTCLOPaiMAB
of 12 gallon of new whiskey
.ng nearing corapletlon.
The teacher. Miss Deusim at the attendance certificates for a week opened for registraUon of party
E. E. Maggard l.as started con in four hours. Flannery Is 21 years
Moore sdjool is very proud of their not only Is presented with his at affiliations and will remain open
Diseontinues C
SirucUon of a new fireproof build while Conn is 18 They waived ex
new set of SUndard Elncyclc^pedias
until October 10.
tendance certificates but gets
To News During Coming
ing on WiLson Avenue just opposite aminadon and were held to the
coDslsting of elevea vohunes with
According to Vernon Aifrey, counthe .site of the new post office r.uili’ federal court at Chilrttabupg in De
>Month To Eniov Best
or sucker al«. Twenty-two I
a new volume to be added eo<± year.
Ing. which will be u.sed according to cember. under bond.s of $500.00.
Thm is also in this school a filing children make up the census and taking advantage of the opportunFor the
.Jpot
month there will berumor to house a theatre.
CMe which is an index to find other thQT are all enrolled. The parents Ity
'
up to date. The reason for this no Sunday School lesson
Carr-Perry Motor Company, in State Fair Stiekera^
materials to be used in any sub
Intei^ed. Those who have of course Is the fact that a drive Rowan County News. This Sunday der the per.-Aonal management of
ject
visited the school are Herbert Bow- was made before the primary to School lesson has been a feature Ray Perry ha.s begun the erection Are Being Worn
man. trustee, Mrs. Perkina. Mrl get the thajority of the voters of the paper for the past three years of an addition story lo their build
The Standard Oii Cobpany. coJohn Gregory, and Herbert Bow- registered before that time. How being contributed by Rev. B. H. ing on Main street The building
ooperaiing with the Kentucky SUte
A
original way to me
ever it is consideraUe of a sur- Kazee, pastor of the Baptist Church wdll be improved on the inside and Fair and^e Kentucky Press Adlarge mapa is being tued in
.prise to team that after that drive, here There is only one reason it is an additional story will be added vertistng/Bureau. is diatribuUng
eWtth grade at Gearfield. Ma0i»
PClZiDZNC LIBRART
thm are many left who have not being teqiporarUy
making it a two story building The beautiful gold, red and black stickInea
out of the Geographic
-The pupils in thi^ schoM are registeredThat la bwause' Rev* Kazee and second floor will be used* for apart
Magazine and Buy are then mount halM<ni a Ubraiy in one comer of
RepubUcans claim that they have family are away on a vacation dur ments.
and rear windows.
et OB white oil doth and hung in the room They have been very for- not registered nearly all of the poe- ing the next month.
The N. E. Kennard Hardware is
Thousands of autoatobnes alrmdy
ttM room. Tbay are very naafid ■■ nmate in having a friend, Mias slbie voters st presoit If they are
Rev. Kazee’a Sunday School les also planning on building an addi- have these stickers on thten and
Itey Dnper, librarian to the pub correct in thig stateaieat, the ma-. son has proved to be an Interesting tionat story to their building along the officials of the 1937 Fair have
lic -IBtrary of Philadelphia She tms Jprity of over 400 hundred shown and valuable feature of the News side of tb^ Carr-Perry building. asked that everyone use one or mo
eeqt six new books this year, which by the Democratic party in August one that Is Iboked forward to by They will use the addtdonal space TOM of the stickers.
Oa*y three abeenees were reconJa total of seventeen books may possibly drop considerebly by many of oar readers. We are glad tor a storaee room -md warehouse
these stickvs may
a^agMast tha children In the Perk- donated by Miss Dnper. The P- T. October 10. However, up to the pre- to be able to assure them that it The -id litionT -n -hese buildings
be obtained free of charge at the
iav school tor the first month.______
A. has,_________
purduued the text books tor sent, the few that have registered Will be coatlHued at the earliest —■" '-d mprovement following Standard Oil Coopany
ThV arc h«lac to, even iiagroee the eighth grade,
have been about equally divided be possible moment, wbee the au^h
-v.'iich ;h«y I service sUtioas:
te this rmstd durtag lU ncoad
(Coattoued On Page Two)
tween Democteta and RepubUcans, returns from a weU earned rest.
j Main and Haigto.

jPosf Office
Dearly fimshed
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1234 Drivers
Have Licenses

DAVENPORT DROPS
$10,000 SUIT

RECEIVES PLD
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MedberFann

Four Hdd Ob Liquor
Charge* In Local Court

Carr-Perry To Add
Story To Boilding
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POLmCAL APmOfmCEMENKS
We ire
ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICXirT ON THE REPUBLICAN TICKET
Fm>
For Cointjr Jidge
J. T. JENNINGS
DAVE C. CAUDILL
Wor Coinijr Conrt ClerA
PELFRBT
JOHN M. BUTCHER
For Coenty Court Clark
For SfaeriCf
VERNON ALFREY
BAN PARKER
For
Sheriff
For JiUer
K F. McBRAYEB
ALBT HBARDIN
For Jailer
For Tax &
MARVIN E. ADKINS
LUTHER FRALEY.
For MagMtnte, Second District
For MiKiitrite First District
HERBERT MOORE
JIM RIGSBY
For Magistrata Fowtb District
For MifUtrate Fourth District
£. P. REED
J. T. “BUNK" EVANS
■object to the action of the De— sebject to the a^bh of the BepnhUaide election, November 2, 1M7. can election, November 2, 1«S7.

With The Schools
Of Rowan County

Cozy To Show
Hospital Dranta

to equt^Mt for the pknrwmA
Snne of S» plij
bough* 1— a 6 baU croquet ael,
' ts and a aoft ball.

VASamm * TKACHB—^
The paienta and children met at
the Tbree Lidt School Aug— &
and the chUjlreD gave a program after two ya— absence from the
screen, SaUy Blase, one of three
were aold. Bvayooe enjoyed a
beaut'ful screen ilstera, of which
social evening axul money v
the ether two — Loretta Young
ed to buy suppUca.
and Polly Ann Young, has a featur
ed role in the TweatiMb Century
. RAZOR CLHABS —M
Fox fardeal thrlUer, "The Great
Baaor's pie
hrod|^ a Hosplul Mystery, which opens Fri
toUl of S9.00 dear. Ice cream was day and Saturday at Che Coay Thealso sold. Curtains were bought
and Che rest of the money wUI be 1 played in 110 pictures, by actual
spent for the room.
count, SaUy said, “but altbou^ I
played a lot of leads ! never
RAMEY HAS PCB SUFPKB
.•iuccesaful actress by my own meas—----------------^

Fwiiihire For Sate
I hne fonitun tor dn BTfaw room, bai roov,
dimng mom UOFet aM oilier •riklea of Indtani
Nowu353Wd«>aAee.

MnNiUral liber
Phene 14

I .-tUMpCaotlriU ttVVAVO* UJ UXJ h/Wll

The Ramey pie supper at which urement After I married, I went
S3.00 was made helped'the dilhh'en; to a dramatic coach In. my spare
to hire a truck and takea trip to time and have been studying ever
the Zoo at OncianatL
«ince. 1 also studied voice, not that
- •
I ever expect to aing on the screen
4-H CLUB
'but It's a help In acquirliig poise
There was a meeting of the 4-H • and a good speaking voice."
Club at the Big Brushy school WedAiding Miss Blane in her comenesday afternoon. August II. The' back Is Thomas Beck, who, teamed
following officers were elected: opposite her in a romantic role,
j President. Ruby Haney; vice presl makes his debqt as a leading man
idem, Ruth Egan; and secretary, i„ -The Great Hospital -Mystery."
I Christine Boyd. Another meeting jane DarweU heads the cast also
will be held Thursday afternoon, i features Sig Ruman and Joan Davis.
September 9. At this time the dub
______
members and ^er chUdren will
yisg garah WeUs of Pa'lnlsvllle.
present sk program. This work wUl k.v., was a week-end visitor at the
cause much interest and wUl be j
Wells home,
worth much Ui oiporKmee,
Dr, G. H. Ferr, ■nd K.
business vtaitors in -Fleming counCLARK SCHOOL PIE BCPPHR , ty Monday.
There will be a pie supper at the
. _____
and Mrs. Dwight Pierce are

Clark school Saturday night August
21. Evaryone is invited to comt
;

WritieD Emeh Week By
MABELALFREY
Cmmtj Atteodance Officer

to La—gtoB wh— 10. AErcy nLL iia, what you wut in tte
was “given air” and Mrs. Alfrey re way of a farm- I have quM* • 1—
Also- village property tor a omB
ceived a blood transfuaion.
Mra. Dan WhcelM, Palntsvine. down paynsfht, balance ta B. an*L
Aj., was a caDer at tha J. C. Wells WriiTto A. W. SMITH. LnoaluM
Ohio.
home Sunday.

CLASSiFIED ADS
AUTO SERVICE

HARDWAl

FIREBTONR TISEB.. MADE BY { if YOUTtB NHBDIHO A NHV
the famous Firestone guradlpp^ j weU pump, see us at (ace. We
process. How they wear! MORE- j have any style. N. E. KENNARD.
HEAD AUTO SALES.
'
;
■fertiw—.
THIS B THE HOME OF THAT ---------

CBmOPRACTQB

HEAD ACHES. 'bACE ACHES.
Why suffer when it is so easy to
KNOW THE THRILLING STORY
find reUeT Consult DR. N. C.^
of V-8 performance Iv driving
MARSH.
one yourself. Get a demonstration
MOREHEAD AUTO SALER
BAnin ^BPAin
8F.ARK PLUGS! ALL LEADING’
moving this week to'^the'c^rt'cau'
brands. New ones will improve BRING IN TOUR RADIO FOB REd,n property.
efficiency of your motor ! pair. Or
'
we'U call at your home
CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
if you
you prefer Expert work. Full
.Miss Nelle Cbssity spent
week-end in Mt. SterUng the guest
line of parts.
LEAVE TOUR CAR WITH U8
GEARHART RADIO SERVICE.
while you shop. We-U service it

park U. look after U. One stop
sister Hm. R. L. Braden returned
Arthur Blair spent Sunday
doe.s it all. BOB DAY'S SERVICE
home Sunday. Mrs. Bailey. Mrs.
Lexington.
*
STATION.
BradenM —tker will remain in
Ky. State Fair—Sept. 13-lS.
Mor^ead foe aa extended vialt..
Mr. and Mrs. Aastin Alfrey v
a .-d. Oma Brown. 1 Ina Nickell. Jon
igwEijg^
Mr. and Mrs. S H. Haggeiuiaa
PERFECT ATTENDANCE
, nie Christian, Vada Stewart. Junior
and Miss Virginia Haggerman of
'WATCH NOT ACCURATE?
(Continued From Last Week)
Stewart. Minnie Adkins, Evert AdGulley Bridge, W. Va., spent Sun
Bring in your ailing time piece
The following pupils have attend- kins,
day with his sister, Mrs. J. B. Cal
We’ll repair Ityl. A. BAYS.
ed school regularly, for one month CAREY SCHOOL;
vert and family.
ROCK FORK SCHOOL:
- Carrie M. Smith. Mae H. Smith.
Misses Jesse and Gladys Allen
LAUNDRY
John Drake. Jefcie Thompson, Irene Armstrong. Katherine Archie.
returned
home
Monday
ni^t
from
Green CaudiU. Frank Caudill. Ruby Joe Hamilton, Albie Armstrong,
FAMILY WA—. BVERTTHIM;
CaU 17.F-24
Componton. Myrtle Caudill. Opal ■ Elarnest E BowUng, Eldon Lowe, Cincinnati where they bad been
_wa.-»hed,
returned
damp iva^- to
W. W. WALTZ
Ham. N'etlie Thompson.
.Anna 1 Thomas Wages Jr,. Norman Wages, guesu of their sister, Mrs. Mar
iron. MODEL LAUNTIRY AND
Prices Reasonable
shall Hurst and Mr. Hurst.
Thompson and Ethel Ritchie.
j CRANSTON SCHOOL;
DRY CLEANING.
Hiss
Dosha
Caudill
and
Mias
I^tPOPULAR GROVE SCHOOL;
j Vencil Conn. Harlan Sligall, Arlie
ledge of Lexington r^roed home
Cecil Thornsberry. Clyde Thoms-iStigaU. Henry CaudiU, Pat McRob
Wednesday after a ^ days visU
berry. Ray Thomsbeny,
Irvin «««.
Uttleton, Lawrence
with the former’s aunt, Mias Pruda
Thornsberry, Woodney
Niekies. Blevins, EUJab Tackett,Ernest NickelL
Hogge,
Wllda
DeBord.
Marie
Ste
Emil Dillon. Elmer Dillon, .Albert
J. B. Fannin ana wife of the
Rugh
Dillon, Eugene Dillon. Junior Dill gall. ChrisUne Littleton.
on. Denny Rouce, Marvin Smith, Fraley, Lena Conn. Eula Littleton, Ridge. Ky., were oiling at the J.
Nana
Blevins. C. WeUs home Sunday.
Nina Fay Dillon. Mescal Dillon. Rosa DeBoard.
Paul Sparks who has been in
Dorothy
Cooper.
Nellie
DeBoard.
(Thrlsiine McBrayer, Louise MeChicago attending school this »um-.
Brayer, Sabra .McBrayer. ~~foda Lillie Conn.
mer It vlshlng at the home of .Mrs.
To Be Continued
Royce. Stella Royce, Ro.sa QuenlnSparJIl mother. MrS A. L. Miller.
berry. Eliza Quesinberry. Virginia
Mrs.^Sparks will arrive-tenlgh; to
I^E SUPPER
Que.sinbeiry, Nonna Smith. Beulah |
Smith and Marie Smith, Myrtle; A pie supper wilt be held at the spend the week-end here.
Mrs. J. .A. Allen returned home
Thornsberry. Eula Thornsberry,' Moore School on Wednesday night
the 25 of August. FuiKl&.wiU go -for Friday from a visit with her fa'.her
Elva Thornsberry.
the improvement of the school and in Ashland. Her sister Mrs. Bess
THREE LICK SCHOOL;
Whitt of Oklaboma City accompan
the Fair. Everybody U invited.
Clyde Caldwell. Otlks Caldwell,
ied her home for a visit
Murs-hal Moore. Jr., Leo Pierce. Mel
Henry Colvin of Mt. Sterling,
PIE SUPPER
vtn Pierce. William Pierce, Edith
There was a pie supper at the KV., was calling at the J. C. WeUs
Moody.
itn^ school Satur^y
night, home last week.
BULL FORK SCHOOL.
Gervla Parker attended <amp
he/e was a nice crowd and everyhad a good time. The money; meeting of the chureh of God at
[l be spent for the improvement
iprovement Sandy Hook. Monday night.
Martha Curti.s. Mary Jewel Caudill. of {phe schoolroom and to buy book*,
Lester Riggs. Anna May Eldr^ge,want to thank everyone for
CARD OF THANKS
Mary Eldrtdge. Charlie
thei^ splendid cooperation.
To those who during the ilinea*
Roscoe Eldridge. Cynthia
and following the death ef
Susie Pence.
CLEARFIELD PIH SUPPER
loved infant son. Joe, so kindly
Open ForkSCHOOL
A pie supper was given by the! aided us in our hour of afOicifon,
Avery Harris. Troy Harris. Al-, Clearfield school on the date ofJuly j we wfsh to express our deepest
ben Adkins, Brascue Adkins. Ada 30. which was a great success and! gratitude and our sincerest thanks.
Adkins, Thebna Adkins. Lucille they
are ver>' thankful for the In-;,
Ur.
and Wr.-f. William Carter
V...-J u..
-----——
Sparks. Juanita Howard. Jack
sek Hi ■ terest shown. About thirty seven'and family.

COAL

DiSPENSABT
BEFIMtE YOU LEAVE ON THAf
trip slip into your grip a bottle of
that famous KentudQr whiskey
You may need it MOREHEAD
DISPENSARY.

. OPTOMETRIgT
FAULTY EYERIGHT REHULn
beadarties.
tlgue. It pays to have your eyes
examined regularly.
DR L
• vJi..umet:ist

• .-ot.

NEED
Expert^UTO

Service
Expert auto

repairi—

which inciades weldins. ra
diator and brake aerrice- is
our specialtT Call npon ns

5-'
N-

for first class cnaranteed

! wko« «hol£ sAbns a« dsPMd m tfao woA ef hefoiaco
» g« e«
««I Wpia,
m

work of all kinds.

Morehead'.Garage &
Service Statioii
' T !)

-'~T

r::; ; • • MrdW
MrdSuy- of
ol Ridat, TVrlUr*
TVrlUr • '.
, Spcctacglar ^fr.cwatli* *■ A bie*
DsyEvesyO;, • • •

W£ «0SCE msmilftTM . TK SPOtTSVM
tK F.F.R.
MR /
/TK
I
ofMcnes's ACsw DaUmpMtd fktt cfjnim

MrSAPEAKE^^LINES
-I*

TmmsMT, AnoDsi x, uei *- *► ~

taoViiHooanm

>F«

;th« educational Intereau ahd wel
fare <tf Ok peo^ of tliie cpunty and
my only Interest is the promoUoc
of thhese prtnoplea, I feel that tae
present adm!nistr{tUoii of the af
fairs of the Rowan County Board
(If Education has been moot pro
gresaivc and calculated to attatn70 THB TC^'CSS or ROWAN the greatest efnclencfand economy
in our achool system.
CXXrNTT:
I wish to aBnounco my
My poaiuon and ^atform Is and
^hall be the
of rh—
jor manbar of the CouBty Board
BducatlQO. tn making this race, I pclldea. Upon this piatforar I aollelt
wish to my than I havt avbcKl year vote and Inflaence at the

Coa^ Boud Oi
Edacatia

V

^

■

'-r

General ESeoioa to be bald No Canacr attended and grai
sed at ^ Bock Fork SebooL
Yembera, 1937.
from tlw Rowan County. Schools bouae with good attendance
and I feri tbat I am acquainted with Most everybody of this section
Sincerely,
J. L. B0GGES6.
the needs and problems of the Row is pianwiTig QQ attendiBg the prian Oranty School Ssrstem.
matlve Baptist association on Little
ROWAN I fMl that great
TO THE VOTERS
OOUNTT:
been made under the present man
I take this ^portunlty^te anor the affairs of the Cbunty
mnce' my canrtM^ for the office &utEd of Education and If elected
of a member of the Rowan County tbUda
Uda office I wui do all that is in
Board of Education at the General my power to carry on the program
Election to be held November 2, which is now under way.
1937.
_____o««n Anything that you may do for
I was bom and raised In Bowan
m this race will be greatly appredatsd.by me and my friends.
HENDRIX TOLLIVER

lir..

'■"'‘”1 '

TO THB VOTERS OP ROWAN
COUNTY:
At the urgent Insimance of mimersus friends l now make this formal
announcement of my candidacy for
the office of member of the Rowan
County Board of Elducation subject
to the General Election to be held
Tuesday, November 2, 1W7.
I have been a clUsen and resident
of Rowain County for many years
and have always been espedally In-1
terested in the welfare of tbe public I
school system.
I have watched closely- tbe admlnlslraUon of the school affairs of
this county for the past three and
half years and 1 am of tbe
opinion that under the manage
ment of Roy Comette. Superintend
ent, and the Board of Education
that the work has been handled In
very busine»-like manner and to
the best interests of the children
and tax payers of Rowan County.
If elected to this office I pledge
my support to the furtherance of
this program. Tour support and in
fluence will be greatly appreciated.
J. B.^-TtALEV.

f i

(■

Following the example of other
state schools. Morehead wUl adopt
a program of required physical edu
cation this fall. The freshmen will
choice In the matter unphyslcally handicapped, every
iman boy'will be required to
report for this class. It' wUl be
required for graduation.
Tbe bookstore will handle the
equlpnwm for the course. Coach
liter wUl have charge of the locks
and lock^.
k Other schools in the sUte have
tor several years (ted such a proIt seems to be one step
forward in the growth of Morehead.
The course will be of a/general
nature, including fundamental exer
cises and games. Since phs^alcal!
education is required for a certifi
cate. the course will not interfere
with the regular course of study.
Such a course would be a valuable
aid to all teachers and a souree of
enjoyment to those who do not
wish to teach.

Tire$tone
STAMDAkO
Urn

Tof antnuPtansnoatMOBTH;--------.
poooJs ef rubber are a«fde^a» every 160 f sundi
the
presrsa oy uus
eke kiseetMie
kiscsiyie paten red ei^»-Utpp*jag
Q
procMS ev^ fiber'•fcwwT eerU ki every ^ to sanmated
wtob li^id rubber. TSto emieraccs itsagrsnns IUb^
frktooa and keat dtaC.oedtotocUy <

TOQ fiET fnu NOimn MMMT SMNIlralMfMC tfce
tread to sciendfichUV dwipsW
V0« «n tMMEt KOIbSMB Hi
io;gk,

'

T1r«$fo1ld
'

aakivitbiai
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1

. yy can "mab tfa. gradb" and get ahead financially.
ha other makac there b n»

I

tart saving regularly now
1.

com.

Your. Banking

Buiinnti |

CITIZENS BANK
, Eeiuiiefiy.

m
Have MceWYi

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

HAS TIMED ISO MILLION LP.'ES

VHi irciiini
sy?6> '.^Y

i
REALESTATE
FORSALE

Jobs Rosson. who graduated from
H. S. T. C. to 1937 and Iks bwn doiag graduate work at tfie Utoverstty
of Cincinnati has accepted a gotoUoa as chemist with the Ashland
Refining Company la Ashlaad. Ky. |
John majored in chemteiry in both,
, n,rW
Ninety acre farm, two and
his gradate and
two
^
wort.ard hsu mari* an «nvia>Ua IFOOIBS. Well eOUlDDed.
a COHUtV road Weff
repuUtion as a chemist.
BuMuese bouse. brick..,with imoroved. orchard, six room
cUm front sixteen
:n bv fi£tv> kooM. good bam. good tiiiH
PINEGBOVE NEWS
fonr.
. John Molton is in tbe hospiul at Lexington and to sertousty For Rant} Gass station and For Sale* 130 feet of faced
luK*k room in 6a»t H6re> sto»e
ill at iH-esent.
Mr. Frank Molton oof Muacie, bead. Rent reatonablai?
1
>>v acre efarm one*
ror c
Sale*
oO
Ind.. who was vislUng retoUvee and
5,1^.
_____of tim* half mile off Sandv Hook
friends here started home l>Hday __ ___
5*^
Hoook highwav. Good bouse, barn
Mrs. Carrie White was visiting -highwav.
®“ Sandv
‘
... and other onthuildimia. oi>
her brother Ora Blanton in Pike Watoled teBar — Two....
to ten chord Price reasonable,
county the pest week.
aara lam near biofawav. the wr . .
^
There has been a Sueday eobool -------------1
1._____
Wanted a
Farms along tb
rMMbonM.
highwav.
\...........

iMWH.niB

i IMAr
IHAr mtymr
1-. ,-r hi.M-1 a^P™««*»*.
« K~ rf.
tkam-n^ mmt, wnmmtf—«l AMr—1

'’Itif

;iHAT

A new kbtJ of DceJvfggC

JCihThE-

vodoRa
'-r-h

H^n—will, TWO ■» ................. . ...MM, <i»w.i«iiiii*Kaaii»iBi!»^
The yiqwing Rrestone Dealers are prepared to help yim:

HALL & MIES
M.F. BROWN, GROCERY
A MOREHEAD AUTO SALES

■imMrC<
wrbtoi
At Year Fmikitia fihrf Start

ria. li.'-i;

‘■>"1 i»i
. « --1 ntaia.
rocir./*
For Salea House and lot in* garage. Also cabin on lot.
eluduig store and restaurant
lot 67 bv 141 feet paved on

two rides

,

bmluings.

For Salea 23 Acre farm with
■ i debt of YeiteBi •Hot Icood house and bam. fruit FARM. Uiirlv five acres mar
: orchard.
outside citv liaiito. eight room
----- '
house, lights, ail kinds if
BABY Farm- ten acres, new
graoes. aaples neacbes.
kenae. .wven rooms. „«nan twcntvfive acres in timber,
bam.
atm
prodneas
well.
QMrk in glMpp—r ttoo'soe
M -'deruic''. Vooi SMI BM k itcfet •fwr
I have num^ oUict pieces of rml estate listed.
■a*«ias. Vodefe pmcmw Mmlh* me.
list Yonr Property For Sale“ ’With
•«Qi yoa cpplyAhl

*‘mim

..

TIaveMoney

W/HEN K)tH hwb4.« a.____
_______tfioy^
_
d wtfa_
pul td$I(W

•

WtsiGt

I

DO TEAM WORK

Morehrad To FoUoi.
Example Of Oth^
Kentuckv CoUeces

Rgfk PASSEMCtfIt CAhS

’

•te

Required Pkyacal Ed.
Clau To Be htrodoiced

PRICES
AS LOW AS

d ssB %

Peny this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fraley werw
vialtliig Mr. and Mrs. Jtan Tiilj '
Sunday afternoon. We all had »
nice time eating water meffM.

'■

Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill

■'TT

I'PliiWH
. Tmntott.inoiMr'ii»

rimrSm

, oRtiL Mr?. NlckeU bu twoa ifl in- A. B. McKinney attended Che baan
.bit ud Iw MB of HtmMM Okto. ginsAmi terilF.
I about a week. Senator Niekeil re- bail goto at
the day Sunday.
]
-Sttte Frtr-Sept la^lS.
»*^ **” *^
I mained in Lekington with her. 9ie
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bnioe ifrt
‘ returned home Tuesiday, accompan Ky. State Pair—Sept. 13-18.
Mrs. Flem Ingle and three child- gU.SH.0,
Sunday
for
a
business
trls
to
Ohio.
SS
And Perttuud New§
ied by her sister. Miss Vlr^ia
Guesu .at the home of Dr. and ren and Mr. and Mrs. Finley Saly- Hudgins and famllv last v
! Roberts a registered nurse who
la Mexico aed the West
CELJ::BR.tTES ^Hb BIRTHSAV .will remain with Mrs. Nickell for Word from Mr, and Mrs. V. D. Mrs, G. H. Fern for the College j era retuitied to their home in Mun- Friday they went to- Nashvlllep
Tam. to visit his aunt Her sister'
.Mr Bftone Smedley
IseveraLdays
Friday were Mrs. Icie. ir.g„. aunday after
Mike Flood.vbo are traveling in
Miss Ellbn Hudgins accompanied
hi* T'l birthday Sunday, August 8,
'
the west, states.that they are in Lloyd Pqver and dautfiter of Ew- weeks visit wltii Mrs. Celia Hudat the home of his son J. D. Smed Ky. State F^it—Sept 13-18.
New Mexico, expect to visit’ Old
ley SI Craney. Ky.
Mexico and thetf go to Texas. The
.
Ta 'AUend Rennlon
Floods with his mother. .Mrs. W.
him u enjoying the>ety best »f
«« j a raivert -War H. Flood and her mother, Mrs. Anna
health. HU children wha attended
^
left two weeks ago fos
the celebmtlol^are as follows:
gueriie and Mary Alice, Tag and Shelton
trip In the west.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smedley, Mrs j. B-. Mi^ Caliie CatidUi and som
Kate Hargis and Mr. a.nd .Mrs. Jesse (jeorge Calvert -and Jean, Mrs.
judges Here Frau Atlanta
Smedley.
America Haggerman and Mrs. E. C. • Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ridge and
The following grandchildren were .Murray of Detroit, will go lo-Gulley baby Kettle Marie arrived Sunday
peesent; Mr. and Mrs. Jormie Jones.: Bridge, W. Va.. Friday to attend from their .Atlanta, Oa.. home for
Mr. and Mrs Stweari Caudill. .Mr.:-he Haggerman-ManlQ reunion tha^ a visit with her parent.*. Mr, and
.ind .Mrs, Blaine Foster, M:'. and | will be held over the- week end'!^ Mrs. J. A. Amburgy ami other
Mr, Eli Gregory, Mary
jrgis. ThJre will be about thirty five rel relatives. Mr. Ridge is’selling his
Fern Fo.ster, Mildred'Smedle.,, Har atives of the two families gathered farm near AOanta and he and Mrs.
old Smedley. Pauline Smedley. together for the occasion.
Ridge may locate in Morehead.
Great-grand-children were Miss.
__
Maude Jones. Wiifo.-d Jones. Edith
Mrs. Silver RotBrns
Mrs. Battsoa, Sons Retnrn
I
Jones. Ethel Jones. Shlrdon Jones. Miss Mildretl Silver returned
Mrs. Hartley Baitson and . sons i
Claton Jones, Elmer Jones, Helleti
esday from a year'* leave of alv Don and Bill returned Sunday t
tiaudill. Harold^ Caudill. Elwood ■ -ce from her duties as teacher from a weela visit with iliss Anna i
Foster. Fay Foster Harold Foster, i the training school. 6unng her Belle Wilhcr.Hpn and her mother I
Nannie Gregoiy. Clifton Gregory. : -e. .she has been attending Iowa in Nashvil.^, Tenn., Mr Bateson!
Howard Gregory, Medford Gregory, I versity. at Iowa- City Iowa, com and .\eville FinceJ met them In j
LBwell Gregory
j etutg work on her degree. Mrs. Hodgensyllie W.hewlia ot’rttleyJdi
Friends who called during the S, ter will remain attfthe home of Hodgens^lle. WTiile away they
day were Mr Pleas Camplieli. Mr.v
Pearl Cooksey for the lime be- visited the broat^casUng *i3tlon aAudne Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Arlie irt.
mong other things of interest m and
Murphy and children. Glen andMis* VanR^ Leaves
around Nashville.
Sburman, and Mrs Maude Hargis i Miss Ruby VanSam left Friday
aad children. Satlie Jean and Tom- for her home in Oklahoma. Enroute
Gaestn Leave For Oklahoma
mie CUrk, V. D. "Mike Flood anth-she stopped over with her sUier Mrs. Bess IVhiu and daughter
Frank Hall.
Mrs. Vest Myers in Gaurado. Mo., Alice Jean and Lois Burnham and
Dinner was served to all The afformerly
Ruth Arthur Frances left Tuesday for |
l»UK>n was spent In making pic'Ii"s VanSam na. been in their homes in Oklahoma, Ci;y after |
tUKS and visiting
^Morebead for several weeks visit- a two weeks visit here with her
He received many nice presenta'"'S Mends,
sESter Mrs. J. A. Allen and family!
aad every one had a nice time and
■
in Ashland with her father.
j >
wished him many more happy birth
’“'“■I »*"l«dl Caiae
Sexton and Mrs. Sexton. They we, • |
jjays,
1
ifr and Mrs. Jack Helwig and son accompanied by Bill Alien who will i
nr*HB bndBBc? teB oo^ dB bum £kb Aw A*
1 ^ck^coekiDg. ^ woman who wit'kaow
k'kaow dm oDok*
__________
Jack. Arthur Blair. Lerf Oppenheira visit for a week in Oklahoma city i
Vtalto Friends Here
!*''
^ ^3”“ ^nd son Walter and before going on to California
Miss Saddle Waters is the guest'
-----------------of Marguerite and Mary AUce Cal-,
Whaa W«1—
Mrs. Carrie Alderman of Flem-1'
haw
vert this week. Miss Waters who!
Ingsburg was a caller at the J C. |
NMd CvriBi
has been attending Columbia Uni-1
dam biatndymodam.
*
‘
H yoo seem to ham luk a
Wells home Monday.
|
MK JKST A HW
■
vwsily in New York ihU summer, ---------- idfa ye
CfUTS A BAY
ttvttSe*.)----- ----------Mrs. I. A. Rhodes of Palm Beach |
arrived Tuesday morning, enroute: ____________
a tauabeotyenr
to Jackson. Ky., where she will | aemlo ... and snOer smn dU- Florida was the guest Wednesday |
,
r dkphr a w«,«hoi.
teadi again thi.s year. This is her! emfort at eutata ttmu, ... toy of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Willet
third year in the same school.
| Mr*d!
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan and I
TboiBasdi and
»n Billie left Tuesday to spend ;
SmYuw
In Lexington Hospital
the week in Louisa with Dean Vau
UoaiDuJu
Mrs. C. E. Nickell was taken to
ghan's father and Mrs. Vaughan’s j
1TOY KOJOWAWT
St. Joseph’s hospital at Lexington
mother.
laat Thursday, where she remain*
. and Mrs. R. D.]i^udd
D.]|^udd and!
and
____ _____
ed for several days, receiving treat. children left Tuesday for a tnp to,
Michigan. They will be away a-'
bout a week.
j

>* - Society

tJSiueh Cooler on the
Hottest Days

and deamr . . . Eaaer . . . Better . . .
Cheaper . . . AB tbe Year Reemd . . .

ELECTRIC COOKING

•uT-nrina

LftUsP^&T0 Ymi

„

NO DTREB VORK ON THE FARM
Pay, nearly as well aa the few minute, apent
eacli week, Upping j>our owo cream Direct
to the Tri State. Ywa can’t afford to pass np
the EXTRA DAIRY ESCOM^wc rave you by
avoiding unnecessary buying^statiou uasinesa.

BUTTERF.^T • Attest 29 • 33e Delivered

Tri State Batter Company
Cincinnati, Oh^.
Responsible - Safe - Permanent
Live Wire and Progressive
CJJTCINNATI CMON HTOTK
YARDS
V
We are -urirlly Mel'.ers on the
best all aronnd market in tbe
,
Coanery ■
IF YOU ARE NOT OUR CfSTOMER, EVENTTALLT
WHY NOT NOW
Befereecc—.Ask (b« first Mao
Yon Meet

NORRIS BROCK CO.

SERVICE TH.AT SATfSFIBS

Business and Professional Cards
DR. A. F. BLUNGTON

DR. H. L. WILSON

DENTIST
Dentist
HOURS; &30
Sd»
COZY THEATRE BUTLDtNG
FHORB S
DfBcc Closed each Thnesday dar •HONE 140 MOREHEAD. KY.
ing Jane. July and .Angnst.

DS. N. C MARSH
CHIBOroACTOR
BUN HEAT KLBCTBICAL
TRHATKWT

BOGGE & HOGGE
ATTORNBTB-AT-LAW
201 COURT ST.
/V.

DB. N^C. MAXO

M0ITB9T
eC0M In City Hotel Bldg.
Morekoad,
ILmmeky.

FERGUSON FUNERAL
FUN AIK^ DnacTMB
ffiOmCE

LANE VVnERAL HOME

FClfmAli niRTTOIIR AWD

OATM

k.

,

mOBlM

HOME BH9GRANCE
tiBmma
witMAi. uraiHuaai

Dr J P Black returned T"esday <
from a bu.sinesa trip ui Harroda-,
burg.
1
Miss Marguerite Bishop returned Tuesdaj^rom New York'nty where ,
she ha.s^Ben this summer attending '
Columbia LniversUy.
;
Mrs. E. C- Murray of .Peiroll is i
visiting her mother, Mrs. Addle
Surratt this week.
'
and Mrs. M. F Green of
Huntington. W Va.. were the [
guests Sundav of Mr. and Mrs. H. ^
C. Willet,
Mr. and Mr* T H. Caskey and
children. Gervia Parker and Mr.'
and Mrs, R. E. Bums and Bill Ca.skey spent last Thursday with their j
and brother, C. W Caskey at'
Mose.s Ferry, Ky.
,
Ky. State Fair—Sept. 13-13.
[
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. .McCullough |
and son George left Sunday for a
week's visit and trip to places of in-,
terest. They went to Cincijinatl as
their first stop.
;
Mrs. Edith Proctor left today j
for Jackson to arrange f^r her work '
as critic teacher ai Lfe’s s^college. |
Later she will go to Jepkinsoidlp're
she has taught for the past six J
years for a visit before assuming
her duties at Lee'.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard ENtans and.
Uttle'dau^ter left Friday for their '
home in 'Florida after a visit here j
and In Farmers with his father and j
other relatives.
j
j F. P, Jr., and Jack Hall of Lex(ingtbn arrived Sunday for a visit
iwith their grandparenta, Wt. and
I Mrs. Noah Hall. Jack relumed
e Menday while F. P. Jr„ re
mained for a longer ivUdt
Mr{ and Mrs. Gyde Bradley of
Ashland have arrived for an extend
ed vtali with her mothgr, Mrs. Pearl
Cooksey.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Hadley C. KeU^
of Lexington former residents of
Morehead were visiting Mr. and i
Mrs, H. C. Willet Saturday.
Miss Noraneil Cooksey returned
to her duties at the hospital at Ash
land Sunday, after a week’s visit
with hef mother, Mrs. Peari Cook
sey. While here, she had as her
guest, Mr, Frank Runyon of Lex
ington.
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Hoke and son
Andy left Wedne.sday for Turkey
Foot Lake, near Canton, Ohio. They i
.will be away about three weeks i
white gone they wiO vlaiC ether),
places of .interest as well aa the''
Mka..
Mr. and Mrs. Harlew and child
ren and Mr. and Mra. Jneata and

KENiyCKY PCWE

COMPASY.r

E. E. CURTIS

CAimOM:

FRIE!

tmmttaatmattmm

TUETHMIBU
MK TWICE
aSCREIIT

uinus

HOT WEATHER
SAFETY CHECK-UP
OF YOUR TIRES

NOW POPULAR PRICES ON NEW
.W0RLD.FAmU8f
FOH

9mmuua

( ^ bmooM ttacrioo

.itmtdatinwiA'VA.-,
aafca wan pir a

★TDMBHHB
... dt» patnnteH nr. S."
trnd comMnad wsan
laager—gxvas yoa

Va^ o« for.wcm, b—
wadccaed diM om
baked rogdi. Thg7*M ifii
tt> U2nr OWE aor (tea—
ban wban jor caa'c gm
omx pepwlar pricaa oa
gafex, loagar'WaAxiof
U. S. ROYALS. Avoid
tbie crovble aad gava
monajrf See oa codayf

htu THE Ciicc%wceK m idmy
IkSbROYAU
4.73 X 13 .. $355

t-

,:4.75 *19-1;

6.00 X 10 .. 110.30

carr-perry
MOTOR Co.

